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' f ill l ARudolph Cameron, who is one of.Leading' Eoutiiein College Tri-
weekly Newspaper f

the gangsters in "Three Ring Mar

AH men that are interested .in
working" 'on the "Snap "Shop"
section of thejSackety Yack re-
port at the oSce in the base-
ment of Alamni. Building at
four o'clock Monday afternoon.

riage," First . National's circus-lif-e
picture featuring Mary Astor and

NOT,' SHOWING-
Lloyd Hughes, now showing at the
Carolina Theatre, is a veteran . mo
tion picture actor and director. '

orite occasion for the return cf alum-
ni to the campus " whereupon they
spent the four or more years of their
college life. Likewise is it an oc-

casion for which college editors in-

evitably prepare a warm editorial of
welcome which may, perchance, come
to the attention of some alamni who
happen to pick up the college paper.

But why should the mere fact that
a man has graduated from the Uni-
versity and comes back to see a foot-
ball game entitle him to any hearty
and wholesole greetings from the
students : through the columns of
their newspaper? There is little vir-
tue in that alone. -

If the alumnus is one who has the
interests of the University ever fore-
most in his mind and Jin. his-actions,

if he is willing tofight' for her . out
in the state, to defend her reputation

KENAN HELPEI He was born in Washington, D. C.
where his parents were connected

MARY ASTOR --

LLOYD HUGHES in

"Three Ring: Marriage"
also -

COMEDY -- NOVELTY

with diplomatic circles. He was edu r
cated in Georgetown University and,
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Donor of Stadium. Played, for

scorning a career in politics turned
to the stage. His first part of im
portance on the stage was in George Monday OnlyHeels 35 Years Ago. Broadhurst's "Rich Man, Poor Man.
After seven-year- s on the stage heOffices in the basement of Alumni

Building. r7 '.'" ; When the Tar Heels and Demon joined Vitagraph and became defi
nitely, and for all time to come, iden

Deacons meet in Kenan Memorial
Stadium here at 3 o'clock this after tified with motion pictures.
noon, the memories of the older Uni Cameron directed Vitagraph picversity alumni will hearken back tures after ceasing to act in them,

and presently went back to character

against all maligners, and to help
provide for her : necessities at all
times, why then let him be welcom-
ed by every student and with every
possible token of respect and friend
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some 35 years to another Carolina-Wak- e

Forest game in which William
Rand Kenan, Jr., was a member of

acting in many Vitagraph, Lasky hi

and Metro pictures. He has remainthe victorious Carolina eleven.liness. ' .,;
'

" ... j '.' ed a free lance actor ever since. One
of his: most recent roles before thatBut if his sole thought of 'the Uni The Tar Heels won that day of

long ago fey -- the overwhelming score
of 40 to 0, using the wedge forma

versity centers about a great spec .71'in "Three Ring Marriage" was in
support of Ben Lyon in "For theAssistant EditorHarry Galland tacle of a football game, at which he

may; be entertained, if his interests
in his Alma Mater ; goes no further

tions and close driving backfield man-
euvers that were then the vogue, andReporters

Love of Mike." -
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h nSwyoung William Kenan was right inthan a desire to participate in the
general celebration which surrounds

I It 1TV N. - -a big athletic event, is he so worthy
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home to the new women students at
a reception at Spencer Hall. The
guests were received in the spacious
living rooms, the charm : of whichSaturday, September 29, 1928

Baptist
E. I. Olive, Pastor

a. m. Sunday School. --

a. m. Morning service. Sub
ject: "Fate and Freedom."

was enhanced by. lighted tapers
blending in color with the profusion

Coming- Thur.-Fr- i.

D. W. Griffith's ;

'DRUMS OF

LOVE"

PARAGRAPHICS of autumn leaves Those receiving

9:45
11:00

6:30

7:45

were: Misses Myla Royall, Lida Ram p. m. Baptist Young People's

the thick; of fight. It is a significent
fact that "tomorrow- - more than a
third of a century later the two rival
elevens should meet in a magnificent
stadium given by one of the Tar Heel
team of '93. .

Kenan was not the only famous
University alumnus who faced Wake
Forest that year,-- for were
numerous others who have since made
their mark in life. Perhaps Walter
"Pete'.' Murphy, prominent Salisbury
lawyer and law-mak- er, is the best
known in this state.

Others on the first eleven in 1893
were Charles Baskerville, prominent
chemist and teacher, now deceased;
Harry W. Whedbee, Greenville law-
yer ; David A. Kirkpatrick, manufac-
turer, of Greensboro; George R. Little,
banker of Elizabeth City; William D.
Merritt, lawyer of Roxboro; and Louis
I. Guion, now a farmer near Lugoff,
S. C -

Tomorrow another Tar Heel team
smarting under four successive de-

feats from Wake Forest will inau-
gurate the first full season in the new
Kenan Stadium. And the Tar Heels
will be fighting for a victory as de-

cisive, if not as overwhelming, as the
one earned by Kenan and his mates
of long ago. ;

ASHMORE SEEKS

IVORY FORTEAM

Baseball Practice to Begin
Next Week; Pitchers

Needed.

Today's the day for numerous say, and Lois Warden and Mesdames Union. '.

things, but particularly for .retriev Marvin Stacy and Irene Lee. '
. p. m. Evening service. Sub-

ject: "A Young Man and the
ing the football ' losses for the past A clever arrangement of autumn

leaves entwined with . small vines Shut Gate." Informal Song
made the punch bowl a much admir Service.

'few years. .
: "

,.:;

. "With the ; present' system of ex-

changing' student passbooks for foot
ed feature of the decorations. Mrs.
Reece and Miss Mathilde : Parlette
were assisted by several of the girls
in serving punch to the one hundred

ball tickets, it takes about as long Episcopal
S. LAWRENCE, Pastor

a. m. Holy Communion,
a. ': m'. Student Bible - Class.

to secure the ticket as it does to see
the game. .

'

and fifty guests who called during Welcome StudentsV

A
8:00

10:00
11:00

7:00

the hour. . a. m. Morning Prayer andThis wild black bear out on the
Durham highway-mig- ht well , be Service.

p. m. Young People's Service
League. -

brought over to attend some of the
season's games as a - Carolina mas-
cot. Today will tell whether such

Most of the guests remained for
dancing which' began at half - past
nine and lasted "until one o'clock,
with the following serving as chape-rone- s

V Mesdames Collier Cobb,
Charles Woollen, Fred . Patterson,
George Lawson, ' Robert Connor,
Thomas Wilson, II, George Henry,

wildness and ferocity, would be suit
able. ;

Christian
B. J. HOWARD, Pastor

.9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service.

WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK
Our large new home has enabled us to add many

new lines that will interest you.

COME TO SEE US AFTER THE GAME

Book Lovers Shop
214 CORCORAN ST. DURHAM, N. C.

Across from the WTashington-Duk- e

Last night's reception and dance
at the Woman's Building gave the
new co-e- ds an excellent opportunity Roman Catholic

Every first and third Sunday" into be "the observed of all observers.." Gerrard Hall at 8:30. Mass conduct

A. W. Paulkener, A. S. Rose, W. S.
Bernard, H. M. Wagstaff .
- The Carolina Commodores played
for the dancing." ;

HEEL HARRIERS

Each new annual crop must bear in ed by Father O'Brien of Durham.
' Lutheran

J. Frank Davis, Lutheran .Student
Secretary in the university, has
charge of the services which are heldBEGIN TRAINING

University baseball coaches have
inaugurated a new plan in its scheme
of pre-seas- on training of aspirants
for varsity positions. The purpose
of Coach : Ashmore in making this
fall call for the baseball squad is to
develop the pitching staff and some
outfielders, and to improve the hit-

ting ability of "the team as a whole.
Heretofore, there has been indoor

winter practice in baseball for the

in Gerrard Hall every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:00. At 7:00 each Sunday

'spection. . -

With the new degree of A. B. in
music offered, maybe some of the

. boys who stay away from the cam-
pus so much with orchestras will be
able to graduate. .

'

Now that co-e- ds have been invited
to join the debating squad, perhaps
there will be an added rush of the
male sex to that rather neglected
phase of college activities.

THE LAST AND HIGHEST
HURDLE

Cross Country Men to Attend
Southern Meet.

evening a discussion group is "held
of the problems that fall young peo-
ple; Other denominations are cor-
dially invited to take part in these
discussions.batteries. The rawness , of winter

weather on the Hill and a practice
schedule which not infrequently con The Chapel of the Cross

8 a. m. Holy Communion.flicted with basketball, has warrant
11 a. m. Sermon Subject: "Theed some change in preliminary train

ing for the baseball squad. This nec
essity of a different practice season eA'JLj-- it nhas been satisfied by the new plan

Habit of Church Going."
8:00 p. m. Short service and music.

No sermon.
10 a. m. Student Bible Class. Sub-

ject: "The Book of Genesis."

Worse than grapefruit that squirts
is one that doesn't. Detroit News.

Ai cat to Ordez

In the student's race along thecol--
lege track for the prize of a diploma
the three sets of exams each year
might well be considered as hurdles
which must necessarily be cleared
before the end of the course is reach-
ed. And as each one is cleared, it
lies in the past and rises not up
again , as another obstacle euch is
the system of three courses per quar-
ter to be taken, completed and then

STYLES, TeORE&p VERMOUTH FUL
CHARTS SOLELY IFOJIBlSTiNGUISHEO
SERVICE IgThg) STATES.

for fall baseball.
The recently begun practice has

its evident advantages over the for-
mer winter session. Besides provid-
ing excellent training for the pitch-
ers, the fielders are given a chance
to develop their judgment of fly balls
and to improve their pegging ability.
In addition to getting a "feel", for
the ball, the players can also im-

prove their usefulness with the bat.
The pitchers and batters can now co-

operate in developing the other op-

position from the pitcher's plate and
in the batter's box. With the advent
of this profitable change in practice

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
2 -iorgot. .. -

This new plan of comprehensive
examinations which must be passed
in the student's major field before W

. The Tar Heel cross-count- ry squad,
Southern Conference Champions for
the last two seasons, is back on the
long training grind in preparation for
one of the toughest schedules ever
faced by the Carolina harriers. The
schedule released today includes four
dual meets, topped off by the State
Intercollegiate and Southern Confer-
ence Meets. . ..

- : "
The Tar Heel hill-and-da- le outfit

has not lost a dual meet in five years,
and has a record of four consecutive
state titles to add to the brace . of
Conference crowns won in 1926 and
1927. The squad that meets the com-
ing season's opponents has a .task
ahead to uphold that brilliant record,
and Coach Dale Ranson is getting a-w- ay

to an early start with his pro-
teges. .' :)'::. " ;' ;.:;:'

Three men were lost from last
year's Southern Champions, gradua-
tion taking Captain Elliott and Hoyt
Pritchett, and Phil Gallagher . failed
to return to the University this fall.
These men will be missed, but there
are six lettermen back in togs as a
nucleus for the new season. The vet-
erans back include Captain Hender-
son, Fisher, Barkley, Brown, . Cox
and Wrenn. Henderson, Fisher and
Barkley wpn second, third and sixth
places in the Conference Meet last

"fall. '.;;-- .
;

The varsity schedule announced to-

day was as follows: V. P. I. at Chapel
Hill October 20; N. C. State at Chap-
el Hill, October 27 ; Duke at Durham
November 10; Southern Conference
Meet at Atlanta November 24; Vir-
ginia at. Charlottesville, Va. Thanks-
giving Day; and "the State Champion

a diploma is handed out represents.
Suits MO, 45,J50 Overcoats

MEMplan, the University should have de-

veloped an improved line-u- p when the
season opens In the spring.

one final hurdle, and at the same
time one which is higher than all
preceding ones and contains " within
itself the essence of them all.

It may indeed come as a sudden
blow to the members of the present
junior class, who no doubt have been
thankfully thinkinsr that "what's

Among the lettermen who are out IT IS HEREfor the fall practice are: Satterfield,
Lufty, Coxe, Jessup, Burt, Ball, and
Fulcher. Football is now claiming
many of the outstanding prospects
for next spring's baseball team,
among "whom" are: Maus, Magner,

Get the Best Barber Work
in Town

Haircut 35c
Shave 20c
AH work done by expert
barbers in a sanitary shop.

done is done." But it should be hail-
ed as a progressive step along edu-
cational paths in that it sets up
some comprehensive standards in ad-
dition to the choppy, piece-me- al

quarter system of work. Now . the
knowledge in any field-studi- ed in a
single course cannot safely be rele-
gated to the past but must be amal

Sapp," Farris, Shuler and Foard.

Epworth League of Chapel Hill
To Discuss Issues

A free-for-a- ll discussion on, "Es

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
vill earn your most sincere liking.

sential Principles of Americanism",
gamated with knowledge from other
courses and stored up in prepara-
tion for a successful taking of the
last and highest educational hurdle.

will take place in the Epworth Lea-
gue at the Methodist church next Sun

2 Iship Meet place, undecided, " Decem day evening at 7 o'clock. The object
ber 8. The freshmen will meet the m view is to determine whether theWELCOME WARM OR

SLIGHTLY COOLER

Chapel Hill

Barber Shop
PRITCIIAPJ-PATTEPiSO-

N, INC i"University OuUtters" Si
American public- - in now faced with
any moral and social issues of suf- -'

yearling teamsof State, Duke and
probably several high school clubs
before the yearling state championThe day of the first big football ficient importance to demand drastic

action by Christian people.L'me of the season is "always a fav-- ship is decided.


